Conservation agriculture (CA) in the last decades has been spread in several parts of the world, especially in South and North America and Australia. In Italy, however, its adoption is often restrained by the risk to have a reduction in crop production in the early years of transition from conventional (CT) to CA.
Introduction

Conservation agriculture (CA) is an approach to managing agroecosystems for improved and sustained productivity, increased profits and food security while preserving and enhancing the resource base and the environment. CA is characterised by three linked principles, namely: i) continuous minimum mechanical soil disturbance; ii) permanent organic soil cover; iii) diversification of crop species grown in sequences and/or associations
.
The CA management is nowadays used, especially for cereal sowing, over 155 millions of hectares all over the world (FAO, 2015) , with a large diffusion in South and North America and Australia. In Italy the extend of CA is limited to about 380 thousands hectares, but it is often hampered by various aspects related to a farmers' low risk-taker attitude, a limited knowledge of the techniques of CA and a national agricultural policy which is not inclined to give financial support to farmers in the renewal of agricultural machinery. It is important to clarify that it is misleading to have short-term results with the adoption of CA because its effects are visibly expected after a medium or long period of activity.
The question we want to face is: why the community should support the CA adoption, if the farmer has already a reduced production cost and if CA generally leads to an improvement of soil fertility (absence of soil tillage; improvement of soil organic content, structure and microbial activity)?
This paper aims to highlight the reasons because it should be fundamental a financial support for the expansion of conservation techniques. We want assess and discuss the main agronomic, economic and environmental aspects that the stakeholders should consider during the decision process if support or not the adoption of CA and at which amount.
Materials and methods
Data from national and international literature (Pisante, 2008; Morris et al., 2010; Palm et al., 2014; Pittelkow et al., 2015) were considered to assess the main agronomic, environmental and economic aspects that can be helpful for stakeholders in the decision-making process to support the CA adoption. When the case occurs also the experimental data obtained in the Council for Agricultural Research and Economics (CREA)-Cereal Research Centre (CER) of Foggia from
Results and discussion
Agronomic aspects
Are really the yields reduced with the conservation agriculture adoption? Pittelkow et al. (2015) performed a meta-analysis with more than 5400 paired data from literature on 610 worldwide experiments on CA: they concluded that no-till (NT) yields were about 5-10% less than conventional tillage (CT). This response is variable and under certain conditions NT can produce equivalent or greater yields than CT. When NT is combined with the other two CA principles, such as residue retention and crop rotation, its negative impacts are minimised. Indeed, CA resulted in increasing rainfed crop productivity especially in dry climates, suggesting that it may become an important climate-change adaptation strategy for ever-drier regions of the world. Van de Putte et al. (2010) showed as in 47 European studies the adoption of CA decreased the yield from 4.5 to 8.5%, also in drier climatic conditions. On the contrary, in Southern Italy, Sicily, Ruisi et al. (2014) reviewed 20 years of experimental data and evaluated as only in the dry and less productive years the NT was more yielding than CT (Figure 1 ). Our data (Troccoli et al., 2014) showed that in fifteen years of monoculture of durum wheat grown in southern Italy (41°27' N, 15°30' E, altitude 79 m; Foggia, Apulia region), and despite the great and significant seasonal variability (year: F(14,15) test= 14.164, P value= 0.0001) found between NT (range 1.29-3.81 t ha -1 ) and CT (range 0.76-4.54 t ha -1 ), the overall grain yield of NT (2.61 t ha -1 ) was only lower than 1.5%, but not significantly, compared to CT (2.65 t ha -1 ) ( Figure  2 ). In 2007 e 2008 the yields difference in favour of CT were 3.5% e 3.2%, respectively (Troccoli et al., 2007; Troccoli et al., 2009b) . Conversely, the difference between the yields of grain of NT and CT cumulated at the 15 th year showed an average balance positive by about 5% and a net income cumulative average of 71 € ha -1 in favour of NT (Troccoli et al., 2014) . The experiment was carried out on a clay-loam soil (Vertisol), classified as Typic Calcixerept (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) . Average annual temperature is 15.8°C (10.2/21.4°C), and mean annual rainfall is 534 mm (period 1955-2010) . Two tillage systems were compared: CT with mouldboard ploughing at 40 cm, and NT, with straw removed in the two plots of 0.6 ha each. Colecchia et al. (2015) stated as in the first 2 years of conversion from CT to NT the durum wheat yield reduced about 23%, especially in wet years, but with no influence on grain quality.
Most likely these controversial results can be explained by taking into account, on the one hand, the different environmental conditions (soil structure, fertility level, rainfall and evapotranspiration regimes) and, second, the benchmark of the soil at the time of transition from conventional agriculture to the permanent state of CA [i.e, before switching to CA) soil hard pan must be absolutely broken, the stone surface should be removed, and so on]. In addition, the variability found in yields response between the two agricultural systems could be due to the similarity in the experimental management applied to CT and CA (Derpsch et al., 2014) that should differ, besides the soil tillage, even for fertilising, seed quantity, crop rotation, and weed control. In the future, since NT and CT systems differ in all these aspects, the most appropriate agronomic practices to optimise yields in each environment should be applied.
How conservation agriculture management affects the soil fertility
There is clear evidence that topsoil organic matter increases with CA and, consequently, other soil properties and processes that reduce erosion and runoff and increase underground water quality. Soil moisture retention can be higher with CA, resulting in higher and more stable yields during dry seasons but the amounts of residues and soil organic matter (SOM) levels required to attain higher soil moisture content is still not known. Biodiversity is higher in CA compared to conventional practices. Soil organic matter is an integrator of several soil functions and as such is a key component of soil quality and the delivery of many ecosystem services (Palm et al., 2014) . The CA practices of no-tillage and residue retention are key-points to maintain or increase SOM in the topsoil which in turn provides energy and substrate for soil biota activities and their contributions to soil structure and nutrient cycling, as well as many other soil processes and ecosystem service (Brussaard, 2012) . In general, CA practices increase SOM and other soil biological properties. These effects are, however, generally confined to the topmost soil layer (up to 10 cm in o n l y depth) but are often not evident going beyond 15 cm (Verhulst et al., 2010; Bissett et al., 2013) . These differences in SOM concentrations and distribution combined with lack of soil disturbance and crop rotations affect the abundance, diversity, community composition, vertical distribution within the soil profile, and activities of soil biota. These effects have concomitant changes in decomposition, nutrient cycling, bioturbation, soil aggregate stability, and other soil ecosystem services (Bignell et al., 2005) . In fact, Fornasier et al. (2012) found in 2011 in the long-term CA experiment at CREA-CER (Foggia) that the values of esterase, total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (N) and DNA were from 30 to 50% higher than conventional, as well as were from 70 to 90% higher for arylsulfatase, b-glucosidase, leucine-aminopeptidase, alkaline phosphatase, chitinase in NT than in CT system. In addition, these differences were mostly driven by an accumulation in the first 5 cm of NT plots, where the concentrations increased greatly from 49% of TOC up to 400% of b-glucosidase respect to the beneath layer 5-30 cm.
How conservation agriculture management affects the soil physical features
Bulk density (BD) is an indicator of soil compaction. It reflects the soil's ability to give for structural support, water and solute movement and soil aeration. A system that uses cover crops, crop residues, notillage, and/or reduced tillage in theory it is expected to increase SOM and to have a low disturbance and a reduction of the bulk density. Also for this parameter the evidences are conflicting. Some studies have reported a drastic increase in bulk density with no-till compared to mouldboard plowing of a clay loam soil (Griffith et al., 1977; Gantzer and Blacke, 1978) . Blevins et al. (1983) found similar bulk density values with CT and NT systems. But an increase in the bulk density is not necessarily detrimental to crop growth, because at certain limits this increase may contribute to soil water storage and load support ability when trafficked with machines (Reichert et al., 2009) . In fact, although the ploughpan layer from the previous CT remained intact and compacted under a long-term no-tillage (Håkansson, 2005) , the functioning of soil pores can improve if the majority of the total annual wheel track area is limited to restricted areas allowing the remaining no-till area to have a lower load (Reichert et al., 2003; Horn, 2004) . Typically, a layer soil from about 7 to 15-20 cm with characteristic of high bulk density, low porosity, and high mechanical resistance could be referred to as a no-till pan. The aforementioned layer underlies an upper layer (from 0 to about 7 cm) of reduced compaction due to rearrangement of soil particles and aggregates by various processes (Horn, 2004; Håkansson, 2005) , such as biological processes, which are most intense near the surface mulch layer (Reichert et al., 2003) , and action of coulters and shanks of no-till seeders and planters coulters (Genro Jr., 2002) .
The results obtained by the CREA-CER in 2009 agreed with the evidences of the literature. Before durum wheat sowing, the values of bulk density measured in the NT were higher, but not significant, compared to CT. In both systems, the bulk density of the soil measured at two levels of depth were not significant, even if the shallow layer (0-10 cm) showed BD values that were lower than the deepest level (10-20 cm) ( Figure 3 ).
How conservation agriculture management affects the soil compaction
The soil penetration resistance is a parameter, measured by a cone penetrometer and also named as soil cone index (CI), related to bulk density and is widely used to assess soil loosening or compaction in tillage studies. Carter (1988) measured mechanical resistance in a tillage study and found that mouldboard plowing produced more soil loosening than chisel plowing in a loam to sandy loam soil. Kacemi et al. (1992) found that CI values from the 0 to 10 cm, and 40 to 50 cm depths were not significant different among tillage methods, while between the 5 and 35 cm soil depths the differences were highly significant. In addition, the mouldboard plow maintained consistently lower CI whereas no tillage had consistently higher over the 0 to 50 cm depth. Other studies proved that CI values were usually greater in no-tillage systems than in conventional tillage systems, especially in the top layer (Chen et al., 2004; Bueno et al., 2006) . Soil cone index also varies within the soil depth profile. Lower CI values are associated with a tilled layer near the soil surface, while higher CI values are associated with a compact soil layer below the tilled layer (Chen and Tessier, 1997; Doan et al., 2005) . CI is also affected by the soil moisture (Franzen et al., 1994) and higher values were found associated with drier soils (Tekeste et al., 2008) . A field trial carried out in southern Italy (Campania region), on a clay soil at the 10 th year of NT and in two stages of crop growth (March: jointing stage; and June: maturity), was performed using an ultrasonic Rimik CP20 cone penetrometer (Agridry Rimik Pty Ltd., Toowoomba, Australia) with the following settings: 12 mm cone diameter, 0.60 m max depth, 25 mm measurement interval, 60 kg max load (about 4714 kPa), 2 m min -1 max speed. Generally, the results showed that usually NT had a CI slightly higher than CT, except in dry conditions (June) and in the shallow soil layer (0-0.15 m) when NT soil appeared to be less compact than CT (Figure 4) . 
Economic aspects
How conservation agriculture management affects the production costs
Farmers from both developing and developed countries have to cope with several production constraints for achieving a sustainable and costeffective grain production. In terms of economical return and profitability, minimum or no-tillage may substantially reduce crop production costs, as mechanised tillage is a rather costly technique including fuel, labour and machinery costs. In the grain production systems, relative benefits of CA depend on the difference between the costs of soil tillage vs. the cost of chemical herbicides applied before sowing.
In CA systems, the use of machinery is characterised by lower farm power requirements and reduced number of passes across the field if compared to conventional systems. This translates into lower rates of soil carbon oxidation, low-power tractors and longer tractor life, reduced working time, hence slower depreciation rates of equipment and less fuel consumption per unit area per unit of output (FAO, 2001) . Nowadays, total herbicides, such as glyphosate, are relatively cheap, stimulating their wide use by CA farmers (Landers et al., 2008) . In Table 1 is summarised the relative carbon cost of CA compared to conventional system (Corsi et al., 2012) , while Table 2 shows the average twenty-year (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) of only the differential costs of the two soil management systems collected at CREA-CER of Foggia in order to evaluate the economic potential of NT vs CT. The differential costs between models leads to an average yearly economic benefit of 77 € ha -1 for the farms that would adopt the CA model. In the Figure 5 it is possible to see the trend of total and differential costs for NT and CT systems during 1995-2014. From a socioeconomic perspective, Scopel et al. (2012) 
How conservation agriculture management affects the machinery investments
No-tillage systems and mature CA optimised over a period of time are oriented, form a mechanical point of view, towards minimum disturbance no-till furrow openers, such as double-disk, cross slot or star-wheel type tools, which also facilitate weed control management. Equipment for mechanical surface weed management includes slashers, cutters or crimper-rollers while sprayers remain the main tool for herbicide application. Another important aspect is the treatment of the residues. The most important tools specific of CA, also used for residue, cover crop and weed management are knife roller, crop crimper and vegetation crusher.
Due to the potential benefits of CA systems, the availability and accessibility of equipment and machinery for CA are often the strongest impediments for the successful introduction and up scaling of CA. For example, as can be seen in Table 3 a direct seeder has a price that is much higher than a seed drill pneumatic or mechanical. Therefore, a policy that really wants to preserve the environment absolutely cannot prescind from a suitable policy of investments or to facilitate access to money to farmers or directly in supporting the cost of equipment and machinery to replace the old machine park inappropriate for CA management.
Environmental aspects Soil erosion and water retention
Minimum, reduced or no-tillage, as well as the surface covered by residues, directly reduce erosion by minimising the time that the soil is bare and exposed to wind, rainfall and runoff. CA and NT can reduce wind erosion due to the larger proportion of dry aggregates, less wind erodible fraction and greater crop residue cover of the soil surface (Singh et al., 2012) . CA can also indirectly reduce erosion by water through the effects on soil properties and processes that increase water infiltration and reduce runoff.
NT management generally increases bulk density of the topsoil, reduces total soil porosity, and even hydraulic conductivity compared to CT systems. Although these changes should lead to lower rates of water infiltration in NT compared to CT, this has not yet been clearly demonstrated, while an increase of infiltration rate has been reported with NT, resulting in a reduction of the water runoff and soil erosion. It is known that the erosion rate depends on soil type, topography, climate, and rainfall duration and intensity, but several studies have shown signification reductions with CA practices compared to conventional practices in a range of conditions at field scale (Meijer et al., 2013; Montgomery, 2007; Zhang et al., 2007) , at water-shed/catchment scales (Prasuhn, 2012) and with climate change simulations (Zhang, 2012) . Runoff and erosion are typically reduced by an order of magnitude with NT compared to conventional (Kay et al., 2009; Prasuhn, 2012) . Compared to conventional management, the practices used in CA increase the plant water availability due to increased water infiltration and reduced evaporation, as a result of the surface soil undisturbed and residues covering the ground that decrease soil evaporation (Rinaldi et al., 2000) . Troccoli et al. (2009b) at CREA-CER carried out a field trial on a monoculture of durum wheat comparing CT and NT systems. At the 14 th year of experiment they assessed the soil moisture with gravimetric method during the 2009 growing season at four soil depths and from April to June and reported an average moisture content of the soil significantly higher in NT (13% dry mass basis) than in CT (10%) management (Figure 6 ), equivalent to about 22 mm of water saving. The interaction date x management resulted highly significant, having NT average values of soil moisture always higher than the CT management. Only the interaction date x management x depth was found to be not significant. The moisture content found higher in NT than in CT soil may be the most likely explanation of the higher yields recorded in NT when drought dominates the growing seasons.
Article
Greenhouse gases emission
Residues management and crop rotations can affect N2O emissions by altering the availability of NO3 -in the soil, the decay rates of C substrates (Firestone and Davidson, 1989) . The retention of crop residues and higher soil C in surface soils with CA play major roles in these processes. Under anaerobic conditions associated with soil water saturation, high contents of soluble carbon or readily decomposable organic matter can significantly boost denitrification (Dalal et al., 2003) with the production of N2O favoured with high quality C inputs. The quantity and quality of residues or cover crops of CA systems can also affect N2O emissions. Legume residues can result in higher N2O-N losses (Baggs et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2004; Millar et al., 2004) than those from nonlegume, low N residues.
With NT, residues are returned to the soil resulting in surface mulches, which may lower evaporation rates and hence increase soil moisture and increase labile organic carbon C (Galbally et al., 2005) and consequently increase N2O emissions compared to CT. On the other hand, lower soil temperatures and better soil structure under NT may reduce the incidence of soil saturation and reduce emissions of N2O. Rochette's (2008) extensive summary concluded that NT only increased N2O emissions in poorly aerated soils. Ussiri et al. (2009) found for a long-term continuous corn that the average daily fluxes and annual N2O emissions were more in MT (0.67 mg m -2 d -1 and 1.82 kg N ha -1 year -1 ) and CT (0.74 mg m -2 d -1 and 1.96 kg N ha -1 year -1 ) than NT (0.29 mg m -2 d -1 and 0.94 kg N ha -1 year -1 ). Lower N2O emission and increased CH4 oxidation in the NT practice are attributed to decrease in surface soil bulk density, suggesting increased gaseous exchange. The N2O flux was strongly correlated with precipitation, air and soil temperatures, but not with gravimetric moisture content. Data from Ussiri et al. (2009) suggested that adoption of long-term NT under continuous corn cropping system in the U.S. Corn Belt region might reduce global warning potential associated with N2O and CH4 emissions by approximately 50% compared to MT and CT management.
The effect of tillage practices on the rate of CH4 consumption, in general, depends on the changes in gas diffusion characteristics in soil (Hutsch, 1998; Gregorich et al., 2006) . A decrease in CH4 consumption and a potential net emission of CH4 could be expected with RT or NT due to increased bulk density and water-filled pore space.
Carbon sequestration
The world's soils are estimated to contain 1500 Gt of soil organic carbon (SOC), roughly double the amount of C in the atmosphere (Schlesinger, 2000) , while in the world's oceans the contain of C is esti- o n l y mated in 38,000 Gt. Although the main cause of increased CO2 in the atmosphere has been the fossil fuel combustion, a significant contribution was also provided by land modifications. Reicosky (2002) attributed to the soil plowing the main blame for this loss of C, and these soils are viewed as a depleted C reservoir that can be refilled by appropriate management. It has been argued that if conservation tillage practices were adopted in all cultivated land for a period of 50 years, it would have as main result the sequestration of 25 Gt C, marking this overall strategy as the key tool for the stabilisation of atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Pacala and Socola, 2004) . However, Grandy et al. (2006) indicated that with even a single tillage event, sequestered soil carbon and years of soil restoration may be lost, and that the damage to the soil life was usually greater than the loss of soil carbon. In general, in tilled soils the mixing of the litter favours bacteria (hence quick degradation processes), while the higher presence of fungi in NT systems (Beare et al., 1992; Drijber et al., 2000) is responsible for a build-up of soil carbon in the form of polymers of melanin and chitin which are relatively stable and resistant to degradation (Stahl et al., 1999; Bailey et al., 2002) . The mouldboard plough disturbs the greatest soil volume and produces the maximum CO2 flux, while NT causes the least amount of CO2 loss, with the amount of CO2 loss being directly correlated to the disturbed soil volume (Reicosky and Lindstrom, 1993; Reicosky, 1998) . Some authors found negative SOC storage rates under repeated monocropping in NT systems (Carter and Kunelius, 1986; VandenBygaart et al., 2003) .
Article
Different rotations have different potential to promote and support carbon sequestration and some authors reported negative SOC accumulation rates under CA mainly associated with specific rotations, i.e. barley -wheat -soybean rotation (Angers et al., 1997 ), maize -wheatsoybean (VandenBygaart et al., 2003 ; on the contrary, when a greenmanure crop with high annual above-ground biomass production is included in the crop rotation the carbon stocks are positive and signif- hilly and 300-400 €/ha -1 in mountain conditions New machinery investments
To promote the CA is necessary (single or joint farms with at least 50 ha size) to purchase direct seeder and machines Subsidy to small farms for renting or crop residues management the direct seeders (<50 ha)
The rent cost of a direct seeder can range from 80 to 120 €/ha -1 Environmental Lower soil erosion Soil erosion risk increase with slope (a more efficient soil cover with crop (from 1 to 10 t ha -1 year -1 ) residues and/or cover crop; additional A financial support to compensate costs for cover crops establishment) additional costs should be in the 50-100 €/ha -1 range as function of orography Greater water infiltration Reduction of landslide risk and, for this, (due to crop residues and cover crop, a money saving for environmental protection at root canals and pedofauna) by hydrogeological instability Reduced GHG emissions As a function of soil quality and sloping (reduced fuel consumption and soil from 35 to 65 kg of C ha -1 year -1 organic matter oxidation) CO2 sequestration Greater microbial activity in the shallow soil layer (5-10 cm)
CA, conservation agriculture; GHG, greenhouse gases; C, carbon; CO2, carbon dioxide. icantly greater (Diekow et al., 2005) . Also the availability of sufficient plant residue is often a limit to the amount of carbon accumulated in the soil. In fact, mixing readily decomposable carbon (e.g., residues with low C/N ratio, or liquid manure) in the presence of stable SOM generally induces a priming effect and increases CO2 emissions; in contrast, the composition of crop residues not mixed into the soil does not affect the decay of the SOM present (Chadwick et al., 1998; Fontaine, 2007) . When the soil is not tilled for many years, SOM decomposition in soil surface layers is reduced and causes the active fractions of SOM to increase (Franzluebbers et al., 1995; Horá ek et al., 2001) . Consequently in NT soils the degree of SOC stratification (i.e., the stratification ratio) can be used as an indicator of soil quality. Another indicator to assess the influence of management on functional processes in soils (such as decomposition and nutrient cycling) is soil enzyme activity (Dick, 1994; Dilly et al., 2003) . For a more complete discussion on the issue read the review of Corsi et al. (2012) . According to the finding reported by Franzluebbers and Arshad (1996) that reported from little to no detectable increase in SOC in the first 2-5 years, but a large increase 5-10 years after switching to CA, also West and Post (2002) found that soil C sequestration was generally increased by no-tillage practices, but had a delayed response, with peaks in years 5-10. Sá et al. (2001) estimated that in comparison with the native field a significant increase in storage SOC occurred with long-term no-tillage (20-22 years) and more than 60% of this increase was stratified in the first 10 cm of soil. During in the first 10 years of no-tillage the SOC gain was positive only the top 5-cm layer while the second ten years the rate of C sequestration was positive for all depths (up to 40-cm) being 80.6 g C m -2 year -1 for 0-to 20-cm and 99.4 g C m -2 year -1 for 0-to 40-cm depth. Compared to SOC pool of the native field, for 0-to 20-cm the SOC balance was +16.94 Mg ha -1 for NT (22 years) and -1.26 Mg ha -1 for CT (22 years) systems.
Our data support the aforementioned results (Troccoli et al., 2009a) . After 14 years, although the TOC difference was about only 1% between NT (15.8 g kg -1 ) and CT (14.7 g kg -1 ) systems, the NT system sequestered a greater amount of C (+8.1%) than the CT (+0.6%) system (Figure 7 ). In addition, the top soil layer (0-5 cm) of NT had a very high value of TOC (19.8 g kg -1 ), which dropped to 16 g kg -1 in the next soil layer (5-10 cm). Comparing the different soil layers, the values of TOC for NT system were the following: 17.8%, 1.4%, 3.3%, and 6.9% higher than the CT system, at the depths of 0-10, 10-20, 20-30 and 30-40 cm, respectively.
Conclusions
Agri-environmental measures are key elements for the integration of environmental concerns into the Common Agricultural Policy. They are designed to encourage farmers to protect and enhance the environment on their farmland by paying them for the provision of environmental services. Agri-environment measures may be designed at the national, regional, or local level so that they can be adapted to particular farming systems and specific environmental conditions. This makes agri-environmental measures a targeted tool for achieving environmental goals.
The effort that has been done up to now, with regard to the actual impact of CA on several agri-environmental aspects, it was helpful to open a working table in order to know the main markers that can justify a community support for a more generalised sharing and extension of the CA. In Table 4 these findings are summarised, although the complexity of the processes involved (soil, climate, cropping systems, company size, the dynamics of prices and costs, the economic evaluation of the environmental aspects) does not allow a simple and definite economic computation.
In conclusion, for the expansion of the CA in Italian conditions we consider necessary and a priority to encourage, on the one hand, the purchase of specific equipment, and, secondly, to support with ad hoc measures (a kind of re-nature bonus) the farmers that decide to adopt the conservative management to improve the agro-ecological system as well as the environmental sustainability.
Therefore, the public incentive for the adoption of conservation agriculture should only be considered as a decisive support for the task undertaken by farmers to protect the environment. In Italy, a first step in this direction was made by several Regional Local Governments which have proposed financial support in the Piani di Sviluppo Rurale (Rural Development Programs) for the agri-climate-environmental measures, from 135 to 400 € ha -1 , roughly differentiated as a function of soil productivity, if use minimum or strip or no tillage systems, with or without cover crops.
In this proposal we suggest to differentiate the financial support between small and big farmers according to the farm size (threshold about 50 ha): i) small farmers: 150-200 € ha -1 ; if several small farmers join together in a cooperative in order to have a farm size greater than 50 ha, this association can have the same advantages of big farmers; ii) big farmers: 100-150 € ha -1 plus a financial support for the machinery purchase (i.e., 50% free and 50% capital grant of final price).
For areas characterised by particular vulnerability (high erosion, nutrient leaching or desertification risk), an environmental subsidy extra could be added (100-200 € ha -1 ).
This economical subsidy to farmers could be gradually reduced when knowledge and acceptance of these practices will become ordinary. Finally, in order to best support the farmers about seeding, weed control, fertilisation, residues management and cover crops, a technical support to the farmers should be also considered. 
